
St. Vincent de Paul Cares Program(SVdP)- Society of St.
Vincent de Paul - Pasco

St. Vincent de Paul Cares Program(SVdP) is a place where those in need are welcome to come for
help. It is located at St. Michael the Archangel Church. The staff and volunteers are committed to
person-to-person service.

All services are based on partnership with other providers in the community. The goal is to help the
individual toward self-sufficiency.

The Center helps individuals with an initial job search, referrals to community job programs, and GED
studies. They can help with social security or getting IDs, or simply getting respite from the elements.

The center also offers a mail drop for clients, hot drinks and snacks.

Clients can consult with an on-site nurse for medical advice and appropriate treatment. You will need
an appointment.

Men can get a referral to transitional housing.

Clients can get help in applying for free prescriptions. The PIN program provides help for long term
medications to those with limited income and limited or no prescription coverage. Medications are
obtained directly from the drug companies at no cost. Applicants for the People in Need Prescription
Service are requested to call the Center to make an appointment.

Please see the website for all services and times. Click on the Resource Center tab.

https://www.saintmichaelchurch.org/

Service Location

385 15th Street
Module 5
Hudson, FL 34667
United States

727.868.8160

https://rightservicefl.org/node/16662
https://rightservicefl.org/node/16662
https://www.saintmichaelchurch.org/


Provider
URL
http://www.svdppascofl.org/index.htm

This organization oversees 8 councils in Pasco County. They have a strong working relationship with
the Church and local agencies that serve those in need.

Each conference serves its area differently, depending on the needs of the community. Some may
have a thrift store in the area. Others may be able to help with food stamp applications. Most have
food pantries.

Please call the church office for that conference for what services are available.

Address

7944 Grand Boulevard
Port Richey, FL 34668
United States
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